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I | . Pittsburgh - i
B ^PITTSBURGH, April 5..There was

Btr. no appreciable improvement in the

Pittsburgh market, although the tone

remained iinzu The only changes in

price worthy ol note were an advance
bit % in ii'cstinghouso Air Brake.
Which sold at 96. and an advance of;

Bg£-V in Pittsburgh Brewing bonds, which'
told at 52. Brewing stocks were dull

ip and unchanged, and dealing^ in oil

Bg£- end gas stocks were smaller than ever.

There were no transactions in AuieritanWindow Glass Machine, but the
W f common stock advanced to and closed

it 4S',4 bid. against 46 bid the dry
££-; before. Pittsburgh-Jerome t'opper

tinner."selling at Ct>c to 70c. and

^Bjvf' Mt. Shasta was unchanged at 40c.
BiP it Summary.

sales. High. Low."
* 10 Col G & E 32'i 32't

B\P > 40 Ind Brew pfd.. 7 7
B£-" 1,200 Mt. Shasta 40 .40

^B. -120 Ohio Fuel Sup.. 4P« iiu
B'' 40 Pitts Brew .... 2 2
Bp soo P-J Copper 70 .66

12 C S Steel 9u's 90n

Bg? 24 West Airbrake.. 96 96

Bp. *20 West Elec 41 41

w»^vv»r»<«
IOViM/O.

P.750 Lib L 2d ?« 9S.40 S»«.40
'3,000 Pgh Brew 6s... e2 52

I ^Cash.
g?..- f '

.

I?: [- Grain and Produce |
i' .CHICAGO. April 5..Export buying

"Wto to be to replace cargoes lost in
Z. transit. aid much to life grain prices

rasterday. but afterward profit taniagon-the part of holders wiped out
ttost of the gains. Corn closed steady.
5*<r>%c net higher, with May 51.2nJi
9Vl. Oats finished a shade to lie
(p. In provisions there w«re losses:

| >f 10 to 22c.
- Articles. Open. Close.

» iorn.
May ?l.26-i

B Dats.
April
May S5U -SeU

C ?ork.

New York |
|| > XJgvr YORK, April 5. . Tbe stock";

taaiket experience*! its fourth saccec-:

isfj; 8iT« listless session yesterday after
MI'V' an early period which offered hope of

He; * restoration of norma! conditions..

I COLDS AND COUGHS
| MUST BE CURED
H YOU PLAY SAFE WHEN YOU

HAVE OR. KING'S NEW DISIfe;' COVERY HANDY.

p.'t A little chill.a little fever.a little
- meeggji^know all the symptoms of;

When om ot thorn warns you. take a

mjS spooih<f^cP tV* standard remedy of
he acttOKr MClionc of people find it

g£; lifslilj1 *eflj5ctlve in checking coins, i
..nrrffMnP, WittlOTlt H

fgreeaWe after effect. Safe
r every young and olcU mem
r family.
Ity years aso at fifty cents
lee has never change:?.
Blliouc? Constipated?
wit yourself to become
, as your system immedi- j
S;.to absorb poison from:
up" "waste matter- Cse Dr.

LifePills and keep rreii.
> better safeguard against i

^ .sge fcj
, HIM POP OVT
I J&tP O* THAT CAR

<So!M* north.

L AND GAS j
|

j
t

Trading lap.«od soon after :Iio open-
in?:, the monotony thwart or tnuiinc ;

oceafional relief in the movement of
special issues.

Excellent crop j»rospo.-rs are inili-
caied by ilte government's latest '

weather report, but this made little j
impression upon grancors and cotton
carriers, neither manifesting the
slightest animation.

Shippings were almost the only representativestocks, wit't seasoned
equipment. to register more than
moderate changes, the former maltingextreme gains of 1 to 2*i points
ttti'I tlie latter I to 2 points.

Oil aod Gas. |j
Late completions in t'lie West Vir-i

giuia fields have, as a rule, been light!
pumpers. The Gordon sand develop-1
mcnt on Den's run. Mannington dis-|
trict. Marion county, has again »1 i--.
tinguished itself by presenting anothercoed producer. It is tise Blac-k-|
sh«rc Oil arc Gas company's No. 4

on the Ward M. sntterficid farm. Thol
first 12 hours after the well was!
drilled into the Gordon pay it produced1 55 barrels. This location i.*i
insi'leof defined territory and it. is!
the best vre!! driiled in since the Ho;vj
Natural Gas company completed its!
gusher. No. tun tiie £1ia ivins *y farm,

which stiil is producing 1.10 barrets a.

day.
On* Fish ixeek. Liberty district.!

Wetzdl county, the Carnegie N'aturail
(las companv now l:as drilled .ts testj
on the Samuel Elder farm. »ocate<!
near the Pennsylvania state Use.:
through the Gordon sand, it is pro-,
ducing between 50 ratd fid barrels a

day. While the well is not in the gush-;
er c-fass it is a very nice producer and
the location is important. It is believedthe well shows an extension to

tils Gordon sand development in

Springhiil township. The Carnegie
Natural Gas company will lose no time
in stliarting new work, having made
the location for a test on the laa
Kimbie I located south and betweenthe tllder farm producer and
the state lint The same company
liar, a number of Big Injun sand gas
veils in that vicinity, and as the pres-

# Pure Che\

a Stick

the So
homesj

JL~<itmrri<
* UXCLE ICHAL

Our Parson Jones <* most the se'te
And when it turaes to funerals. he
When Bill Smith died, liis iv.n' w:

The only kindly net he ever done 1;

But Parson preached his funeral ar

Where angels wait to greet hici aa

He's left his wife's fond b'.ont. 101

Where he's hearin' Solomon's v ;sd

He run on for several minutes ar.<l
But the pore, old sightless iviUd»-r
And when there tame a hush, she
"Parson, are two corpses heln' fut

(Copyright. 15
O

sure has fallen low they will be drilled '

to the Cordon in the hope of getting
oil in that formation.
The shallow sand districts Jie far- i

nishicg nothing* better than light
pumper.-. In Washington district.
Pleasants county, located in the Calcuttadevelopment. Noland it Uui'-tnw

* vt. it /in tl-ir* 4aro'i bills
UM1IVU v

farm through the Cow Itun sain!. !:

will not be rood for raorr- than four
barrels s day. In the same distrU
Dinsinour & Co. are drilling No. li
on the K. M. Cole farm aud .he N'e v.

Wilmington Oil and Cas company has
the rig completed for a test on the j
E. S. <Iilmore farm. Across '.he line j
in Murphy district. Hitc hie county. tJuHopeNatural Gas company is due in
the sand at No. J1 on the Sainm;! C.

Hanimctt farm. In the Waver!;-' di:
trictthe Hait Karm Oil company i.duein the sand at No. " 011 the .M. 1-.

Tuit farm. Tn the same district' the
Xcw N or'r." Petroleum company ::s

the rig completed for No. : on tho t:.
Heuclrii kson farm. In McKini iistrictNo'.veil At Co. arc due in tin sand
at No. '! on the flisgs brothers' farm
and the Ward Oil company is starting
a test on the Adam Ward farm. E.
J. Edmoniis At Co. have n fair ga.-ser
in tlie salt sand at a test on thc'E ;

DECIDES 19
BE A LIKE Of

Young Man Gets Next to
Himself.

One of our young men sure has
iw to the front, in short order ami
Ajs friends are tit a us.- to tnn!< i

3taml it is untiring energy ability
to work and ge' results, where only
z. few weeks before he seemed to he
all run down and almost a nervous

wreck
Questioned by a furious friend as

to the cause of the sudden change,
he saidt "I sure was in bad thane
and no one knc.v it better than i OH.
It had nty scat for fair. I was all
in and my nerves shot to pieces with
worrimcnt and sleepless nights. OutdayI overhead a customer telling
what Phospnated Iron had dona for
him and I could not get a. supply
quick enough That's the whole story,
.just Pliosphated Iron. My poor tirwl
overworked -nerves just seemed to be
Phosphate hungry, the way they took
hold of it. and say what rt relict. I
felt liKe a new nun. *.

at night. a;i<l get up in the moraine
feeling like a two-year-old Believe
me. I liad some appetite too. my wci-

glit increased rapidly, my face filled
out and the color of perfect health
that only goes with pure blood, well
fed with Iron.
"You can bet I ara strong for PilotpliatedIron. Everyone who tries it is

U booster
"Do you know even the doctors

are prescribing it: trust them to g»t
next to a good thing, they were not

long wiseing up to Phospliated Iron."
To insure doctors pud their i»"t:ont

retting the genuine Phospliated Iron
we have put in capsules only, so do
not allow dealers to substitute pitis
or tablets.
Mountain City Drug Co., and lead1

ing druggists everywhere.

ving Grnn f

a day

fSiers'
iclmess .

away

//-f"
st coot y oj over sot. .

"y a wonder with his jav.\
is the best deed or his life,
is pore. blind v.'i!:.

id he said. "Our brother's cose
d to put' his lialo on.

to rest in Abraham'-.
o:u ami a-siasrin' Davici's psa'u:::."'

of course it sounded strand,
didn't y<y<'tii to understand,
pipes, without a bit o: warnia",
leraled this rnocniu'?"

15, N. E. A.)

Ankrom farm. In I'r.l-n district
Siu»tli.Eddy & Ct>. arc due in die sand
at a test on the ij. D. Morton farrj.

"all m oowir"
SAID TO CRANE

Tc!Is the Drapririst How
Nerv-Worth Built

Kim Up.
Ti. ei'iivintlag stai .-me:it "-as made

and signed !»> a v.oil I.nown citizen.
It is v.x-'I worth repeat Ins l'or the
bej'.-tit nt' feiiow sufferers.

Crane's J.Mttff Stare. I Jjotnrlit two

bottle of Xe v Wnrlli <:t Grafton front
iUt» Gr. ftoa Dntg and Chemical Co..
while 1 v..-s in that city
My trobtilc was nervous indigestion,

no sleep. n;< appetite. all run down,
very nervous, sat; on stomach and all

tin* tils that po with such conditions.
. ..i. t.s-. ..a.n..

After iuKiuc .wii-iiuuii ivi u

and before The first bottle was used
i li.-pm to set. bettor t«nd my health
was flood .Ml mytrobu-es mentioned
above are eliminated and i fell well.

i re'.r.'i. ! X v-'iVo:".ii to anybody
sufferinj; as I did.

O. X. BARTLETT.
Tour dollar back at C'rane-'s Drue

Store it Xerv-Worth does not benefit
YOU.

Xetghhorinfr aRcnts: H. J. Mathews
JC Co.. Manninpton: \V. P. Morun. Farait:at on : I". J. Yost. Knirview; Wind:>r itrtta Co. and tint Hontiker Pharmacy.Moacrftah; Johnson's I'harmaty, Shittustcn.

fta=>L@$s iaif35
for Fegs, Itery, Dajf

Use "Gat-It." tho Gnat Com E±
covsry.' Jfcikcs Corns Peel Eight Ofi!

I>oo?c r.t the illustration bc^o?:.
Src tbo o litsgorr pooling of* r.

cori! :t^ though it were a- ban;ir.r.
pool! An«l th«: man is smiling whi'?

eioing it! A12 done painlessly,
joyful I:*. The moment 'Gets-I;'

Get*-2t." the Only Gcnuiee.Thorcucfc Corn.
- £<]«r Ever Diicorcrcd. Deaond "GcU-It."

loaches a corn or callus the growth
t doomed. It takes but two secondsto apply- "Gets-It." The containis cased at once. You cc:> si

t your dcsl: cr walk about, dav.cthink,love and work -with atbsolut
case You can apply "Gets-It." cor

venfently almost anywhere where

you can take your shoe and stockingoft for a moment or two. "GetrIt"dries at once; then put yourshoc
and stocking on again. There's to

further excuse for suffering from
corns and corn-pains.

"Gets-It" is sold at nil druggists
(yon need pay no more than 2"> cents

a bottlei. or sent on receipt of price
by E. T-awrence & Co.. Chicago. I1L
---1.1 ie.,-fa and recoup

m '

mended as the world's liest corn remedyby J. II. r-IcCIosbey & Company
i\V. R. Crane Dm; Store. Fairmont

Pharmacy, Holt Drug Company.

IPUBLK
Saturday,A

at one o"

All the land and bu:
; Henry planing mill pro

[ consisting of about one a;
I O ^frtv-tr nionirttr mill bull

^-C'.UI ^
room cottage, lot of mac
ing. hangers, pulleys, 121
one 8 horse power boiler,
holi and kitchen furniti
^vater supply. The right
sale of the above proper
day of sale.

P. B. SWJ

§ T*t| .. M M »Tl 'J
r yUCIJiUcmUODEEBQwJUBOCQW'tOU^

{Ourjs ETkins. or Moxs»Uo«s. Mooon- ;"
t ga3% county. a candidate for nomina-1
I tlortAby the Republican party. tor the ;

United States Senate for West Vir-
einia. subject to till the rules of the '

Republican party.- and the laws or the
state governing the primary election
to be held Aumsf. 'alJ.
ULKINS CAHPA iGN COMMITTEE.
J. H. McDERMOTT. Chairman.

Morganto .vn. West Virginia
P. 0. dibwer SSI. Telephone 100.

FOR UNITED STATESMENATE. j
You arc authorized to announce

I am a candidate for nomination by
the Republican party, for rfce United
States Striate for West Virginia. sub-j
Jcrt to all the rales of the Republi.can party, and the laws ui the state

governing T'>e primary to L" heid la

August. 131S.
I JAS. A. ETCHES.

Huntington. \V. Va.

' LEGAL NOTICES"1
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS SAL&.
Pursuant to a <! cree of 'he Circuit

iCourt. of Taylor County. West Vir-i

| giniu. made and entered on the Uth;
'lav of March. 1'jj?. in the chancery1
raiti" of <'raw-ford Then agr.inFt J it:i

B. Watson. a!, v c v. ill on Tuesday. i

'he 22r'I day of Apr;!. 1 f>IS. at the
front door of 'he Court House of Tay- j

! lor County. West Virginia, at one

o'clock p. m . of that day. offer for

; sale to the highest bidder, the foilnvIing described real ctstc: Ail that:
i certain tract or parc -i of real estate

situated in Koltornjan District. Taylor,
J County. Wet: Virginia, containing!
[about four hundred and seventy-three;
acres. more or less, v.hicli vas conveyedto the said John Id. Watson by
two separate conveyances, the firs::
of which vers by John linnv::y"s Ids-!

; ecutor by deed bearing dec on the
12nd of Mry. DSO. and recorded it.

t said County in Deed Tool; No. Id. paae
102. and the second by Martha East;
and other:-, by deed bearing bate on

'

the 2.'nrl day o:' jSy. 1 S'<2. arid reeord
e;j j;i said t'uunir mi Deed H o!: No.
2ti. pjsc 1 -52. to which reference is

made for a more complete description
of said land. -Th.e caai taorcur.ucr sius

heretofore been sold and trill be re-1
served.

AT: ci. v. e "'ill (in Wednesday. thej
L-ltli day i.t April lblS, at ilic front:

door of ihc Court 11-iti=c- of Marion:

| County. West Virginia, at tea o'clock i
a. ni.. of rltat day. offer for sale to the j
highest bidder, the foil :>tving describ- j
el real estate: All 'bur. c rtain tract:
or parcel of real estate situated in

Winfio'.tl Jiistrict. Marion County.;
West Virginia, containing aboat one;

hundred acres, more or less, ana;
which was inherited by the said John j
B. Watron and James \V. '.Vatson.'
from their father. V.'il-ort Watson, the j
said John B. Watson having purchas-1
ed the interest of the said Jarrtes W.

Watson, by deed of record in said!
County to which reference is hereby I
arade for a marc complete description j
>f said land; which is underlaid with
valuable veiti of coal; first the coal

; to be offered for sale .Then the sur-J
ce. and thou as a whole, coal and
arface. and sold whichever v.ay,

brings the largest pile?.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash iuj

hand on day of sa!-\ cne-third in one ;

year, and otio-third in two years, tak- ]
a-~ liopr.

inp from the pttrcsaser iu»r^n

in;: notes with approved security, re-

taininc title to saiil properties until j
the deferred pay:::'.it. are tally paid.

Given under our heeds this 23rd ,

dav of March. 191S. j
\V. !' F.VM i'i.KS,
HUGH WARUEIt.

Special Commissioners.
Bor.d and ecurity hits been siven .r

-he above styled eattse a require^ by
decree ef sale tnerohi of this Court.

A. J. MASON. Clerk. |

We honestly believe CItAXO- I.
LEXE will cure any case of Ec- j
zema or other skin disease. Come I

in and let us tell you about it. t'se

one jar of Cranolsne Ointment;
if dissatisfied with results your

money will be refunded. In jars,
25c. $1.00 and $2.50.

Fairmont Pharmacy,
Fairmont, W. Va.

Samples Free. Address Cranolene, j
Box E. Girard, Kas.

i^iiSMEW I
..

~

; SALE
grid 6.1918
I <

dock P. M.
«

ildings -known as the T. F. j
perty on Hickman's Run, \
nd one fourth acres of land, ;

ding 30x60 feet, one four- j
hinery consisting of shaft- j
lorsepower gasoline engine, j
one lot of topis, also house- i
are. Property has its own j
is reserved to make private j
ty. Terms made known on

EARINGE\\ Auctioneer.

[I ; ^ riaai->
[} 1 i. \

HKLP WAITTED.FBMALE
W'AXTED.At occe. girl lor general f
hoasework. Call 12S1-J.
WANTKO.Kitchen maid. cook's t

Hospital. 3-19-TJ-3367. J
WANTED.A chambermaid. Apply
Tackt-r Hotel. Jackson street. Phone

l-C. 3S0-St 3635.
WAN's tsl» . At nine. oiaipeicni

mnitifor general house work. i
Must be ieood cook, ttcfereaces required.Call phone 777 or 516 Be

'

noni Ave. 4-3-£t-3656.
WANTED.Maid for general house- ?
work. Mrs. Frank Haas. 600 Be- <

noni Ave. 4-4-lf-365D.

HELP WANTED.MALE
~

WANTED.Man assil woman on subur- "

ban place, woman to do general j j
housework. Man to take cans of lawn j

- . * ...ii 1
r"d g.irtien. t:ouse lamuucu.

photic 3C.1 or write Box *72. S-SC-tf-aciC j 1

WANTED . Laborers for cuncri;-' j
work. Apply Hutchinson I'lifffr

Plant. SfC-tr-SiUJ :

WAXTED.Good strong man as as- a

s.sttuu shipper. Reference requ»r- j
cd. Write staling salary expected.

'

:

Armour & Co.. Bell phone I2t".
S-SO-Kt 26"~. i

WANT Fir Ten colored men tor j
housework. Not subject to «irafr. j

(k";tl Fairmont Ave. 4-4-f>:-3G6S , j
W.i.Vl h.ii . ..vperienoed drivers. j
Steady vork and straight pay Ap-jplytv. I Inwar. 1 Xazum Jim' Mer-j '

chant str.et. Falraiout. Vn.
11

U ANTED.Porter. Apply It. Jc vj. J'
Kest house Cal! Manager, phor.e ;'

<S. ±55L_il
WAX i:-i.- Da i: ppi: t--y

Hotel 45-tf-S 57 j;
VVA.NTir.lA.Men liandy will) ijo... i j

act machinery Apply lie- Linr j
ProducingPlani. Teii'li street

Belt Line Railway. 4-a-iiLOdO
a A.Vi El) t liauimaii. ..toe .ngr:h-:-!a ;
Valley Engineering Co. aOS J..- ..bo j '

Bldg. t 4-::t-S6G l j :

T>r>rtree \TT t. TJTTW!
AVVMW «» r *.-* .

WANTED. Two light l.vp'SS
rooms. I'hcuc 3il. 4 Kit.T43

rilON WANTED- "eir-ie ;
WANTED.Reliable v. onion visile.; |

clerical position. Kno" ledge ci J'
bookkeeping. Apply Box :'.Gr..\ West
Virginia:'!- 4-4-iiK'» f. i
vv A.\i :iU busitiua as saleslady. Kx ;

periencetl.Stale salary. Adcire^o I
Cox West Virginian.

o? J

[Sell-am s!
fc.&schs£e'y Hemtve ; .

? ".digesticr- Druggists:,
fund it fails. 2c /: I

Get AH Possible Prcs- I
tigc From your liank- i. Jl
ing Connection.

' ^tr| !:Banking plays an all irr.- -':;3 i

portant/part in securely < ;- J
mciitins the bond of coopera- | j
tion and business relation-
ship. _ i # i
The National Bank of Fair- ( j

xnont has the distinction of l] 4 c

being the financial factor in i :J it,

many 01" Fairmont's chief cn- J !tcrpriscs.! l5 j £
Ours is an individual bank- : 1 '?

ins service.your account 3 [j
will receive the attention 'a <

characteristic ~~t its require- |

HATIOHAtfjpf [^ANKs^S|lk
Fairmont SSaaa«iJ
WEST VA/^ggggg
£<ss2H8338asss8segaas
:o:
§ U7HATSOEVER m;

ss VY fires, whatsove
^ whatsoever developed
0 fires or fire breeding:
X any worth of manhoc
^ you, think of these thi

1 F. E. NI<
35 INSDI
jP Masonic Temple1

.DON'T
ieven to yourself that y
weekly.you brand yours<
» Instead, startsa Saving
Department rfid try to de
get interested you will bee
a failure.

4 PER CENT INTE

Fairmont Trv

"

Ught housekeeping. S^^Sfcnfc
\>K KKNT.fTunt

oricrwsss rt-P3n?4'IIMITiKx-

"OR SALE.Paying furniture and un ygj
dertaking business in good locality

'0 acre farm at bargain. Poor health :!Sra|
inly reason 'or selling. Box 41. Ken

ington.O. S-S-36t-S4S9 -'.jg
5\Ih FOR OLD FALSE TESTS.
Don't matter if broken. I pay 5--CO t'.yts

,o 513.00 per sc-t. also cask for old .'-^saM
;old. silver, platinum, dental gold and
ill gold jewelry. Will scad cask by
return mail and will hold goods 10 days .. vSJjs
'or sender's approval of my price. Matt i^Wai
o L. Mazer. 1'007 S. o'.U St.. Philadef- "' S
jhia. T*n. ;-lS-2Ci-C55S ,;_;|gg

LOST A.2TP FOUND Y||kH
iTltAYilL) I-'ROM HOME white /t.£|§| M
'."reach poodle pug. His where/ ^SH

tbouts will be apprrcialcd. Call Sll-W.
4-l-tf-364U

HOUSES FOBSALH
F*0ft SALK-1 seven room bouse and "v-aJIS

1 five r«em bouse. Bolt close in.-. vcjitjaS
All modern conveniences. Address
Sox 33"-J West Virginian office.

M6-tfC55g ..jd&jgaB
-"fit S.\I.:: Six rem frame bouse, ^I
seven room brie!<. eight rocm brick

louse. Ail inr?-' lots. Close in. Cfr
livable rent;,,mi AddressPostifficcBox do:'. 4'2-tf-3G-i3 '-tSjag
"Oit SAI.il.S-rnoui house. Inquiie idcS

.".to Oliver Ave. 4 .t-GS31H
wriifilTrnmr/MkTe'
insicuiji luii«

SYANTKD. Miners vrauteS who aro

:.;n;l; in- for examinations, 10 get
li«i l>e« t niir.in;; boolr published. "Min- '»£
.i in a Nutshell." bv .James Wajfilnw, r''?5§8jB

Br-ndide. Pa. Price" $2.23. 20-261-3577. iFSB
HOU5E2 FOR K5NT~

i- Oil UKNT- ?.h,ilc-m five room flat vr.^1
ov, r Kern." & Harris eiore. Mcr

L-liaat G. C. Powell. 4-" 31-2053

pOR SAT.I" Good liorse. App'J
Greater Fairmont Ealicry. -:33t-3633. ''iftijEajW

.V reign

Professional Cards I
1

'

Optometrist and i
oijpf3d Optician. >

*5 years practical f %
experience. Classes XurtusLed ta j
one Lour. With

A. B. Scott & Company, j -m
JEWELERS. |

* II-H-I-II..I. II. I. ~1|-I.n.ri.n_«-| i~. 1-11.ii-><-n-i_rv~V**i-u !«- 'J;

DR. A. B. SMITH.
" M

OSTEO°ATKIC PH VSICIAN
AND EYE SPECIALIST.

Glasses ot all Kinds correctly ^
fitted. Satisfaction guaranteed. ..aiS
Hall Block crer Martin's Drug j:*M
Store.

,gSjj

Dr. D. L. L. YOST 1
Practice limited to office and j ^'Jg

V,UU>]UlbMl.ivu.

Ne// Location 310 Main St ^
Hours 0 a. m. to S p. ra. dally.

find 1 to 4 p. m. Sunday by appoint. ." :;;5h
ment phone.Xew Uirectory 273; -dgfiB
Residence Phone 1225 J.

...- - .,i .I.., .»i. .

Repairing and rebuilding automobileradiators a specialty.
Old Radiators Bought, Rebuilt

and Sold.

Practical Tinner and Sheet
Metal Worker. 32&tTA1onroo St - V.

rer preventedfires, S J|1
l care in handling- S ^
materials; if there be S
id or womanhod in g

CHOLS I B
n 9

.
. ^T|1':'. ^£a3ffl3bhb

ou cannot save (money I

rome a success instead of I

:restallowed

^ :" '^rQB
-' t


